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ACENTS for theDOMINION. fodils painted the fields. Ail nature seemed to
A __,__smile befOre lier. Her journey was one positive
HOLIC PERIODIOALS enjosyment, notwithstanding the degree of farCATHwhich induced er prudently to avoid the large

Pe--:0:-- towns, and the considerable inns, ut which she was
likeliy to be known and to put up at the smallest

yew York Tablet............. Weekly-S3-o and huniblest resting-places.
l S Freeman's Journal....r..d 3 0 ) To Amy, the naturally light-hearted Amy, the
SS CaholicRevie,....... " 20 joyous laughter was no longer a stranger. ler eye
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fondon Tablet................. G 50 Herladysiled kindly upon ber: "Iscarecly

S Register ............ .... . 4 50 thoughtever to hear that sound again, Amy. It
Yewi ]ork Catholic World ....... Mouthly 4 50 does me good to hear it ; and yet," ase said, "1there
>Iessenger Sacred Heart......... 2 00 is much pain mingled with tlie pleasure it affords.
London afonth................. . .7 50 t brings back with overwhelming tenderness past
Dublin Revin.................Quarterly G 25 days of bappiness ;-past, neyer to return 1" and her
Anerican Catholic Quarterly, Phil.- 5 00 eyes filled with tears.

- 4 My dearest madarn, I could chide myself for my
JUST RECEIVED, silly sang if it makes you weep.?

A fine LITHOGRAPH of BISMARCX-" SATAN " No, dear Amy. sing on. I love to ber the mel-
AND THE CHURUI"-size 19x24 nbches, ody, although it draws tears ; they are not bitter

Price, 25 ets. ones." ',
It represents Bismarck attempting ta pull downI" Nay, madam,' I can sing no more ; my voice
st Peter's, at Roine. iEs Satanie Majesty, who is gone :! and they rode on in silence.
happons to come along, promises if ho (Bismarck) After several more days of continued journeying,
succeeds, he will resign bis ilace la bis faver. Lady Nithsdale ventured te repose herself for two

Free by mail on-receipt of price. nighîts at Traquhair ; wlhere, with ner sisteriii-law
TJUST REUEiVRD, and Lord Traquhair, she enjoyed the happiness ot a

SERMONS BY TEE LATE free out.pouriig of the soul, and where, ta wiling

REVEREND J. J. MURPHY, rsiriand oen earts,ishe gave every detai 1of their

wboles bi hie u tie tre t Bck ive onthebrotber's escape.
Who lost his life at the fire at Back River on the The lieutenant of the county being un an old and

night of December 4th, 1875. tried friend of her lord's she felt assured thatlhe
We have jost received from our Agents in England would allow no search ta be made for ber iithout
a consignment of SERMONS on VARIOUS SUB- forwarding to ber due waraing to abscond.
JECTS, given by She did net send auy notice of ber return to Ter-1

TEE LATE REy. J. J. MTURPHY, IN 1871. eagles, that the magistrates of Dumfries might moti
Price, $2.00. Free by mail on receipt Of price h prepared ta mako inquiries about ber ; but she
from suddenly made lier appearance there, feigning thati

D. & J. SADLIER & Co., she bad the leava of the goverument ta de se. Thei
Catholic Publishers, bettser to persuade them that it was with permis.

275 Notre Dame Street, Montreal- sion she was there, she sent ta her neighbors and
- invited them ta visit ber ; while in the interim she

IF WE ENEW. busied berself in securing the papers.
If we knew when walking thoughtless bTie gardoner lo eknw where tbey had been

Through tise crowded, n oiay way, hunier], and with the ussistance cf the failliful aid
That soe pearis of marvelous whiteness Hugh she recovered them. They were as yet un.

Close beside our pathway lay, nurti but, although in the highest state of preser-

We would pause when now we hasten, vation after eue very severe winter, they could noti

We would often look around, , have rernained much longer la the ground without

Lest our careless feet should trample prejudico.
Borne rare jowel in the ground. It wus, as Lady Nithadale berseif aaysi, a particu-
Soere owrma were faiting lar stroke of PsovIdence that she made the despatch

If we knew what awere faningshe did, f'r tie magistrates of Dumfries soan asus-
For the ahade that we shoald fling' pected lier.

If we knew what lips wera parcbing pcû ir
For the water we eeold brng, The iadefatigable Amy, whose ears were always

We shoid haste with cager footteps, oen, whose discretion was neyer slumbering, learn.

We would work wlth willing bands, eby a fortuate accident, that one them was

Bearing cups f coing watr, heard to say, ie should, the next day, insit upon

Planting rows of sading pama. seeing the Countes of Nithsdale'a leave from goy-
erament.

If we knew when friends around us Tenera was not a moment to be lost ; Lady
Closely press to say gond-bye, Nithedale resolved to depart before daybreak. She

Which among the lips that klas 8us, forwarded the rescued documents by a safe band to
First should 'neath the dalsies lie, Traquiair, and on the following morning set forth

We would clasp our arms around then, agaii for London.
Looking on them thro' our tears, It was ndiù that she bade a fond, lingering, last

Tender words of.love eternal, adieu to ber home: shte kuew that it was for ever
We would whisper in their cars. she quitted it ! When all were at rest, sie gently1

If we knew what lives were darkened visited cach well.known uaprtment. Sue repaired
By sone thougitiess word of ours, to that which ber children bhad usually Sniabited :

Which had ever~lain upon them she looked with sadness upon the vacant ronin.
Like the frost among the flowers ; Sbe thought how often ase bad there heard their

Oh! vwith what sincere 1epentings, prattling voices-there bent over their quiet slum-
With what anguish of regret, bers. She paused ut the door, and the tears gushed

While our eyes wereaoverfiowing, fros lier eyes. A thousand trifling incidents1
Would we cry-forgire-forget. crowded an ber nind ; there was fot a spot that.

was not alive with recollections.

W I N I F R E D "Trily,'se thosughit, "did ny lord say, as h
parted lience, Our castles will bo desolate, oar

COUNTESS OF NITHSDALE. namie extince't' iShe looked upon the motte>" Re-
-- viresco -" "l Truly did ha 'ay,' Not here will any

A TALE OF TEE JACOBITE WARS. Earl of Nithsdale lourish again I' But ha is safe ;
our children are safe-; and we shallh behappy, un all

By LADY DAcRE.. the charities of doimestic lIfe. 'Twere sinful to
allow such regrets to sifie for a muement the grati-

CHAPTER XXVI.-(ontined). tude which ought to overpower all other emotions."

Thie was but poor satisfaction. laving been so But wheni, eru the early dawa appeared, they

suddenly summoned from Scotiand, sho liad not prepared ta mount their horses, and she sa'v the

been able to arrange any thing at Terreagles ; but litithful old gardenier, vith his blue bonnet in his

beforea se repaired to Scone to wait upon the che- hand, respectfully hold the bridle rein, enacting the

valier, notknowing in such uncertain times what part of 'squire, the tears would flow unbidden :i

might occur during her absence, sie iad taken the îthani, my goai Iluigi t I abn glad ta src noe
precauition of btirying ln thse graund tise fumnils' onceaniait ; fatr, nias 1I lingis, I shah nieyer, neyerk

papers, which bery uabn lad eommitted tao er retura te tiis denr home again id Iaven blessyu,1
charge, and ùtiser articles af most value. and] ail, al uha dwvell anaundi'" she continuer],1
cil was fnrtunate cebs oad donc se, for the house looking around lier ut the scattered cottages on the

lad been searched after ber departure- and as the billsides ;I "may you and yours be welil and happy 1"
countess herself expressed it, " God only knows "I feared how it was, my leddy ; I fancier,1

wsat might bave tnanspined from thase papur V' if I was not bere betimes, I should never look on1

If tisose doetap were te b preserver], it your leddyship's fair face again. Eh ! madain, 'tis
aeemed aisoini>neceasar s'ahs aitu!d repir ta un awful thing hiseu the head of an ancient1

Teemagls, ndte nsessaeuld do so i pit arut de- bouse flitsafor cver frin the borne of bis sncestors. 1

lay, nnd as privates as sposoible. w 'Tis an awsome thing for a' the puit folks about i
.a For thia purpose shie agu!nprovided herself, Amy and as for n and my gude wife, why Itinkitwilr(
aud&Walter Elliot, withsaddle horses, and retraced go nigh ta break oui iearta1But-tisat's neither 1
ber was' toS1catlau]. lere nor there : what miaun be, inaun bce; and1

It as no longer the inelemencythf at rseason diuna n te tmake your leddyship do dniearteh 1
which eonstituted tise danger aofte journe', !but I onis' tisugisi I weuidsac te salat o'yse ;I andth ief
tise foan..of heing discover'ed. On this occasion, aid man brusier] awas' a eur. .> i just made brld,

bowever, it waa butfor herseif ahe feared:ealer nuoleddyta hrirug w ae a lite ' the seel ofj

ber long seclusion in the most coniined parts of Our famous kale, which my lord uad awas to (
tendon, as site rode foruurri, inisaiing the lear praise. Iisa'ugbtinlutise cutiandiali cauntrids nsy1

country air, nith te delisful, certainity that her lord is like to abide in now, lie might not meet.

buabaur] wus Su safets' and freedam, instead of urith any suc ; and I guessed 'twas next to impos-
b aing a pisoner, insafnger, disresa, and lonahineas, suble that, with se mnuch upon your mind, your
bn atpisToner wdangs, distread telihunaut leddyship should give it a thougit.".

wpitithe Tweri as lootased upntisahcel uoyan " Give it me, good Rugit; and depeur] upan itL
sprtwt hc h oe pnti irl er our kind recallection af ms' lord sisall not bu fer-
ls'n ar sih us, hombe oppressivefe ie ba yaLton. I will tLi him tisai bis old friands heare
Laeaed tisom ane r o mo- seor.h had ave net put bims from thseir mindas yet1"

Rerse spfla umo rae iisdne 55  ase "Nor ever~ wili, mys ieddy'; thast's not tise way

gladis yieided hersaI ùp Let tis eninyment of tis trus asta eact. eV shah kep tie Mur elilit

T bdgswe aedyeginnien tao pat. gud mayhe lounpr tio Bt yo'ndkrse gas

ath mre sunny bfia ulsa Tyéspr in asaitpurd aeredicaem todiorawadsi9 hure fru 1 b
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the poorest inns; andu t one of these theu' u'er han<l.anat ouli liey are likely ta be punished for Lar and Countess of TIraqubir. er dauglter
compelled to take their eveninisg iuenl iin the i-ctt ar0lrleet of ther dt' the Lady Anne n eil, becaie the vifecof Iord
wlsere the othier travellers were u.aloccommodaared. 'Tey deserve ni punishmeut an that score," te- Bellew.
Thev remairked n stur(iy farier wio looked hard at plied ihe em;untes. "Neither do I owe thenm grati- TiZ :ND.
them , and by the Ila:tŽ cf the fire ther reconiei tude. nour sua thie' governmîient visit upon them lithe
the. yeoman withl whou they had conve-rser o their go! dd ini whii they did not participtie." CARDINAL MANNING ON T E BLESS-
way t a York. He son renewd acquitan " Bt, airo ahi I tell y'ou, dearest Winifred, it sA EDINGON

"Wihy, i it yo. in rdemure puritan ? Whlit plain you siould not linger lere F'
brings you atis road again so soon ? Did u arot I shial! e gant' to-mîîoirow, leaven favoritg In a receIt sermon preacseui ut Chelsea, Eng-
find a hearty welcome, tlhat you are se Scon for the c. replied the countess." This everig I uwil land, by his Eininence Cardinal Manning, Arch-
north countrv aigain ' , How fared it with iynur bid fareweil to two dear friends, and to-iniorroi1 bishonofWestinsterfrom the text
friends in London " • at gone P And viti ialy tears, aud last fare-

" It fares wvell with saine of our dearest fritds. 'ells,and promises of coimiunicating by letter, 'A greut aigu aippeareI mi lIIenIu'r'r, a voman
I thank you ; far better tIai wlien last we iset," the cousins partld roîllothed witIh thes and the mUen ttiler ier
answered the countess. The frientds to uhom Lady Nithsdale alluded fect, and ais lier head a crown of tweIvlve stars"-

"There have been great doings going on li Lon- were Mrs. Morgaun and Mrs. Mills, whos unaines ste words taken Iron ta twelfth chapter af te bock
don since vou went this red : and vhat iv com- did not cara ta nrention een ta the duchess, lest it of Apoclypas. The sign, hai Einitience said, sig-
panion sal, though it uwas rnolgLIV said, sa's come inight ever transpire that they ad assisted il hier nilied the Incarnation. 'ie woman is tihe

out pretty true t they have made aray with a good lord's escaue.iother of tha Redeener of tue worî] ; fle chsihd

many of the rebel lords." To thent sie scarcelr ukrew in what ters sui.fi- whom the coutex spoka was te Redeemer bim-
Lady Nithsdale shuddered. ciently ta express gratitude: and it cast a glaoom self. Her beuag clothed with tisa suin wa's a sigi
" Dut the king did spare some of themr, and they over Tise prospect of speedy reunion ta the objects that Ise was clothed withi surpassing glory. The

say wouild bave spared more, if bi ministers wrouhl of iher dearest affections, to thiinli that se shsaomld moon through Out Scripture was guser] as a symbol
have let him; but a good niany took French leave. never more see the persons te wion, uuder Provi- Of instability, mutation, vicissitude, and change,
Thera was half a dozen broke out of Newgate at dence, site was indebted for thai happy prospect. and therefore of tie word ; alt creatuires imuder ber
once, they say ; and thougi saine were taion again, fee signify'iufg Itase ws tie ti'st cf creatures
there vas one Hepburn found out whipre bis wife - und the crown of twelve stars signify Lte union ai
and children were abiding by spying bis own fanilv CHAPTEI RXXVII. ti s mrfectionoithe p rocd ta shuy ta li

tankiard, the Keith, tankard. as they cai! it, whichil lut I wad rather sec him roam glory cf te 1. Virgin is ra-eminen ing
ta' bar] attu tise wndo Just for tiai ver' Au autcAat On a foîeign strand, the glory of aillthe creatures of Gd: secols, tut

purpose ; le was a Iucky fellow 1 And pray, yotung Aud wi' his master beg his bread, it has lit iL thiat which naies it singillar lit itsSilnd,wvman, you cant tel me how 'twas the Farl of Na' mair tasee bis nativeland, sets it apart and not only- above, and with a dis-
Lady Nithsdale started], Nus', sir ! iow shtuhi Tisan bo a hair o' his brave hear tinctriess which makes it unique and unapproach-

I know ?" 'loabase usurpeis tytran.ve, able. First, fire was lier essential glory :
S WVy 'u bave be u Landa, and I tough Tisn cringe foi mercy Le anava secondly, the glory of ier divine maternity; thidiy,

folks must have talked enough about it there ; for, ne'er was ana y muang. tisra va her gor r e cf tit rigîts of er
ta my mind, 'twas a strange thing, and that's therrfli Sony. Divine.S ; fatnlt ere wmsliter glars as tie
trath. Do you think tisa guards wre lu the secret y' Lady Nithsdale's voyage was perforned in safety; iother o il living ; and. lastly there was her

Oh, no, no! thes' knew nothing !" exclaimued and ut PiSaisShe joined ber husbaud and ier chil- accidental glory, vhich wus the participation of
the coubtess, anxious loexculpate thm fom misuh dren, wao ise hbadl conveyed thither from Bruges that of ier Divine aSo. Why wias it the CathoLi

a charge.e . ta await lier coming. Churchl paid t lier the rverenc ani veneration

SWhy, I thought you knew nothing !" answered The happiness which they hadlr almost feared to which was called devotion, or, as le desired or
the yeoman, with a cuntning glance; but if you do, picture was ut length realized. They together rather lovedto cat it, "worship," a good old racy,

you need not stand la euar of me: I souir! never gazed upon their noble boy; she saw the litle ancieit, Saxon wiori; ouir mother tongue ad in it
wisi to say any thing t aubody ta their pre- Lady Anne nestled in her father's boson ishe gave a f tie tisa t in hr turn t.

juduce." Itènscfa atî a'o azn n«uu vti Noue but tiiose visanid tiet knou'Lbirceatecisim
i never heard any suspicion of infidelity tlrowfleur tiat this jsour bu anatcher tram lier b could misnuderstanddithe ise of the word Wor.

out against the guards," answered Lady Nithsdale, an' power except the immediate wil dofHeavens. shiper ' und if the d aistiudersîatdhh woulrd

ira a mureacomposer]mnier';Il"but I bava bIft Lan- Ou tise Conirt of Mas'tises' ieached Avignton, gnathe n aur] iesta learu tlîcir etecsism tisaît
don amoe oime, a ater ;cire"stances masf bave hr ait bis adiserants flocke draround the Pro- enter iteo a theological disquisition. WIy iad the
transpirer. itender, the Eau, or, as he was thre styled the Catholic Church dedicatud lier sancturies ta

Tied you don't know that 'tuwas the earl's Dukeof 3ar, the DukeaofOrmond, andmmanytalers, Mary, the Mother of God ? Why in every

mother thaI brought him the clothes in which he to the number of thirty lords. churci was there a Lady Chpel? Why had

disguised himself ?' But the petty broils, the dissensions, and the wu a. sees af feasta ail the year round,

" No!1 indeed, I de not, answvered the countess jealousies of this niock court assorted but 111 with beginning witi the Annunciation, and ending with

withî a glance at Amy, which she could not control the feelings and habits of Lord and Lady Nithsdale. the Assumption? Why was It the fiail Maryi vas

" They say that's a positive fact," proceeded the They san left Avignon, and pr.oceeded to Italy, put mu the mntS of every child ? yVis la t tto

farmer; • and perhsaps, then, sou have not hoard where they lived in privacy, with no wisihbeyold the world whic ut ifs ignorance and twilight faith

what they tell me is equaliy true, that on the each other's society and the company of thir chil- dous not underatand the glory of the hypostatic

twenty.fourtb,--yes, it was the twenty-fourtlh, was dren. union o odand man i the persan of Her Son,

it not, that the rebels bad the!ir heads off ?" After ail which they ad endurod, it was enought tisiwu soom ta go tha lai? Because tieydo not
Lady Nithsdale bowed assent. te Se together; and for weeks, ns', months, the understand tie rea glory of tie Incarnation of

" On the twenty-fourth of last monthi, the very delightfuli certaiity of being restored t each othier Jeas Christ.liec nd i alio eru a tiig bai

day the Earl of Derwentwater as beheaded, thie Letod in lieu o al things cise. theCurli ear doue h maid for lier safctifietak

water in the meut round Dilstone Castle turned as But humannature S so constitutted that the can' s o nd? lfetar Sanctifie sberforauise Haie

red as bloodi That was ver' ingular, was it not?" Ituetd possession Of thaRt which we have long en- a l tI bant fortier cofr isane, becau H

"Strange, indeed !" ejaculated Amy, with a coun- Joyed andt that which. we no longer fleur t lose, the first fruits of God and the Lamb before th
tenance in iwhicl awe and wonder were honestly will no taluonue b productive Of liveiy, ositive hap- thrn in Iisai wld be ta Blessan Isa
visible; "onn the very day 'e suffered !"-and the pmness ; other thougtits, other desmres, fined roam icouim iteaven woGda bu the Blessern Imia-
toug hlt of the scaffolid, and the blood, of w ics hie withi m the heurt. clate ith r a n lou ia, a ndblcru t he t rons of lier

bai d ca uight, or fancied be caught, a sight, flashed Als their children advance d in years, they cou l o , t wL lta r manhsh ears wand te crown ar

acrss ber mind. She turned su pale, tisathiLe net but feel that they were doomed ta vegtate inl a twase in His Preus od ; boa e mi-
counteas, now the mo tn sel fIl.p oessed of the t o foraig n soit; they could n t utit e tiai ticirposi. c asldl u h ia P ecis eaen she wldainyte midat h

hastenied te withidraw attention from Amy, lest lier tion a life wras very different from Ltil te uwhicI ait Lie aslluisn o f lenavaui, stey uroult sracs e

emotion sould become too apparent. the y hari been born. tors sai f a thiave u s s , a ." be i ts g eo ai'

The feminine horror of blood, and the supersti- T hie remembrance of h oie, the image of a sent rd, I n t rtoisic f i n. n'otban te ci-a

tious tarror with which she listened to sa unnatural friends, the mem ory of departed anes, were treasu Merword of urts tatenras, ifthey kngw net tise lesser]

a portent, had thrownb ber more off er guard tiaihup lu tir rinda ;«und]Lads'Nitlssduce Iun- M'tlter ois (urRewteensur antie rfectgi. Nth ocal!

circumstances ofI I l peril iould ave done. p.rceired odn î li ta e - - acsh abrort.aIberHlordeber flic scri urs a s dai h mof i wtsuaerf e nt ofait f hn oi

Lady Nithsdale inquired whether the ar o as, hauging O iis arm, she paced witiîi the a c k -woheut. l a o akd t Imeya iiwvere t ahe of is

Wintoun's trial hal yet come ais; and the yeoman, shorea of the Mediterran eea ; andesie c IIcassi lsck-seudMthe la aor ltas re -f e s honore lithe

proud of hIis superier iifformation, told ber that it red that bis thouglts had leaped over iutervemsi i HBless ] M ot h oer heOur diede tternesralise Hug ?

iadr, and that h Lad rceived sentence of death ; time aud space, over years gone y, and d'er i id Rt> allicuo discpes dor] lhc aene 11cr?
but he added, .Je seemcd se wild and strange, that mountains,ainirss, and se s that interpose(] butueen d eo t sa i Bisilsin I o he y s a me 7 D i nshl

isuif tise )urrîttheuglit lieurus tual Sn bis rigst tisenandI thoir haine,1 andur] u'nsuds' fixer] uomis ot su>', paouicgin praptees', Il Ail ganerulions
ha' te l o hthe past afuil the distant. lie caught ber eye, as shall call me Blessed?" And yet perhaps they had
secnses.e carped ait the hionor which Catholics gave hier.

Meanwhile Amy Evans bad recovered ierself, and tearfully, fondIly, it wns turner] on fIi a curpos] mho lIte ho hilc heînse gara bar
the conntes was glad ta seize the first opportunity Yes," h a id, IMy thougss were m Taidse ir the venerai lic as if u ?
aI rcti-iug, andi cf nveiding sas' iurtisur observaitioni. heuce. Tis eaentpureliseuven aboyaumals 1Unu- pair] ta lier tise reucratiars iii iras lier due?

oUpaner arriva laon Landoy, i resvtiafrin lier broie b a elour, but dearer ta my yes ie uisIy Net one of thent-they wer far from tihe example
frieps, heriva me LMonti ose aun omr ergane sky of Scotiand; the deep bine of the unruflied setaofi her Divine Soi. St. Alphonsus laid down a rula

Luaethe i ucihas fven more than ere ineotr la is leautiful, but t uny feelings the dusky waves unieh as a ru f uisom deri frem te ly
tgaint lier, fer wsving, agast is prohibition that dash iglust the ruined wails of our own Caer.- Ghost. ie said thaït ts ta the glories of the Blessed

mauie lier, ppearaucein Scgan; an phat if he lavercek are more sublime in their wild grandeur. iaoer of Goul, evela r te faiths did ono proibit

sisan auncceer in saeuring ier, there was reason ta The distinct, dIefined online of yon purple moun- s t f he htl c v a nasiat forbi
fenr uti aos vur] oproceeded aainst according tains may bu more brillant, but myaheurte seris for ans'deec ai rsc Cisurcei hatever uus ndt forbi-

ta Lise utanoat igoret' tise laur. Aur] iis, se iseurd tise saltenor] lizs' cudimne cf Oo visScotch his den b>' lie ligltaof nature lisat haisubliaver] unt

from some of the best law authorities, would beno me lting intthe a ly iuas of our ai-y as h't Jy IVha conception o beranetitheatiencoty

ailer thoan, in a cassaif bigli truusenLtamaka Lise As ho spoke, a igît isark gl ided grapidis' by, und]ltes']laveta t weubd go iscycut te immenumits e!

oath atha, Lin le aserable for that of the hus- the boatmen kept time witih theiir ara as tbey grace vhich ie ha] uendevored to draw out ? What

baud, chanted, in their musical tngue, Italian potry ta conception of the dignity of ber person could they
IL t.erclare scaeuna ecazaurs Lsutsiesgouit!Itutiar nseody. bave whics asurpasses the digity"f the divine mua-

taie measres ferobeamenpuesy dpaitare. But Ial And dearar lar s' ai" said Lady Nitsistle, ternity. Lot fhem cherish that conception us affe-

bere she lft aer nati re land for ever, she ventur- "ithe simple ballad of a Scottish maicen, tian even ondI t lhidreno! er. irhe as tisa Mertier aIoncd

ed te have one more interview with lier god cousin, these sweet sounds as they are wafted to us over fnotheir mngisor. Vhe r Las tae u , epnrfion

Obhritian of Montrese. IL urus, isauever, by stealts tiseuaters II' for maotisuving isenerer]lhan as tises' ugisi, andi for
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